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Insulation tester 0,01...10000MOhm Fluke 1507

Fluke
Fluke 1507
2427890
0095969288675 EAN/GTIN

593,79 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Insulation tester Fluke 1507 digital display, battery power supply, backlighting of the LC display, insulation resistance measuring range 0.01 ... 10000MOhm, nominal test
voltage 100 V, nominal test voltage 250 V, nominal test voltage 500 V, nominal test voltage 1000 V, voltage measurement, surge arrester test, instantaneous value memory
(data hold), Insulation testers ideal for troubleshooting, commissioning and preventative maintenance as they have multiple test voltages. Probe with release button.
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